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Now Advertisements.
Rjbiu-toii ± Fraakliu Bros'. u.juibiueJ

ehowes.
Alf. M. Reiber iBr ?'* locals.
Peerless Dentists.
Hineman's Mouldings.
Ruffs stylea.
Mark's millinery.
C. A T.'s oarpets.

Vote?All advertisers intending to make
otoges in their adj. should notify ni> c(

th »ir intention to do 80, not later than
Monday morning.

Administrators and Executors of estafee
csa secure their receipt books at the C<T-
II.I?> 808

LOCAL AND GENERAL
?Tnis ought to he a good fruit year.

?The bfoom for smai! fruits is im-
mense.

?Now is the tailor's and milliner'*
harvo-t.

?The trees will soon be leaving us in
the shade.

?Feminine hat decorations run largely
to rosea this spring.

?The farmers are making good use

of the fine weather.

?Herman Starr has opened a grocery in
the West End, with all new goods.

?Sandy point has a new P. JJ. in the
person of D. Shell.

?Tii.l schools of this oounty will get
$51,71_' 34 this vear.

?The school directors of the county
will b j uere, next Tuesday.

?Mrs. Core's excursion, due next Mon-
day, promises to be a erand success.

?The tailor* did not strike. Now is

tho time to order your spring suit.

?W. S. McCrea aail Co's teed store on

E Jefferson St. was burglarized a few
nights ago

?The grass looks good, very good,
whoat and rye not so good, and there will
be an abuudance of fruit, if no frost.

?Now thi'. Rsabeu.ii on the Board us
poor pe )j»U ot-i expjo: id-j-orevu in Sum-
mer and oy iters in Winter.

?lt is slated that Murderer Holmes
naver swore, drank, smoked nor chewed.
Murder w.i* hi*ouly dissipation.

?The Ohio Prohibitionists have adopted
a platform denouncing whisky, monopoly
and Wall street, and declaring for free
silver.

?lt does not seem to be generally
known that Kew Castle has the largest
tin plate mill id the world, yet that U the
faot» > -'kfi

?Two ministers ol the gospel, a colored
gentleman, a father and son, two ex-
Clerks of Court and a candidate for sheriff
are jurymen, this week.

?Capt. Bippus, executor of Jno. G.
Bippus, Jr., will have a sale of personal
property at the late residence of his son
on Cecelia St. on Thursday, May 14th.

?The electric lights are killing the
pinch-bugs by the bnshel. Touching the
carbons when the current is on is sure

death to any living thing,

?Brother Tucker began cleaning the
streets, Tuesday with a force of four men
basides himself and two teams. His ex-
peases for the next ten days or until the
p»Ved streets are thoroughly cleaned will
ba about $8 a day, and after that half that
amount daily will keep them clean.

?Ooe of the most annoying and dis-
asterons things for a wheelman is to ride his
bicycle over a broken bottle yet it seems
that people will persist in throwing broken
glass out into the middle of the street to
the injury of horses as well as -bicycle

tires.
?Thy bank examiners iu thl« State will

require building and loan associations to
show ap their books and methods This
will have the effect of weeding 'jut the in-
ve»tment and loan aggregations thai are
doing business all over the State by agen-
oies, or will make them show cause why
they are doing business.

?A furniture dealer commenced a news
paper ad vby informing the public that.
"There are lots of tbii.gs in furniture you

would hardly expect to find." We have
heard that this is true, especially with re-

gard t) the bedroom furniture in some
boarding houses, but we have never seen

the fact advertised before.

?lf niao of the professional poli-
tician# in fteif.jrld slu>nld tnddenly die I
and the other tenth be rendered helpless,
the world would advance more in ten
years than it has edvanced in fifty. The
professional politician is an incabus to
?ay community and one of the moat
dangerous enemies of moralitv and man-

kind

?The proprietor* ot the limestone
quarry at Wick expect to increase its cat-
pat trom mx to ten oar-loads a day, this
nammer. The limestone is shipped to the
iron mills at Sharon. Tho town of Wick
now boasts a hotel and lambor yard, and
will noon have a store and livery stable.

?The sumi.annual Convention of the
Batler County Woman's Christian Temper-
auoH Uniou will b<* held in Batler, soath
Side on May 14 and 15. Mrs Annabel M.
Holvey, one of the most brilliant speakers
in the Pennsylvania W C. T. U. will givo
the addres * on Tburnday evening, May 14
Mr*. Uice of Petrolia will speak on Friday.

?There is no (treat danger of the girls
Hiring up the gum-obewing ha jit: and the
manufacture of the gum has become a
very extensive and very profitable indus
try, Norbert Weser has an interest in a

\u25a0 factory located at Bradford. 11 is com-
pany wishes to change its location, and in-
crease its capacity, and offers our money-
ed men a ohanoo in an investment thtt is
worth investigating.

?People interested in mechanical won-
ders will liad a few of them in one of the
Duffy storerooms on W. Jefferson street,
at present. The principal figure is a com
bination house, hotel, workshop, mill, etc.
with a railroad around it, the work of a
German, who is said to have been engaged
17 years upon it. It is worth seeing, and
it only costs 10 cents to do so.

?The Butler Lubricating Oil Co.
bas moved back to tbeir old stand
IJ9, W. Jofferson Bt. Steclsmith ii
Pattersoo'H uew building, where all
kind* of engiue, machinery, and il-
luminating oils of the finest quality
are kept in stock in the basement,
and will be delivered to any part of
the city when ordered from C. E.

' Kclntire, Agent.

Millinery.
150 trimmed hats, the right sort

to select from. They have style.
ALW. M Ke< BE it <k 800.

Vox Popuii?B«y yonr clothing,
underwoar, hosiery, hats, caps, sox
and neckwear of D. A. HECK, and
save money.

Spocial bale lace curtains $1 $l 25
$1 50, best value ever shown in But-'
ler ALV. ,\1 IIEIUBK <fe Buo

Pants?Oyer '2OOO pairs to select
from, at prices, oh well, don't men-
tion them, its awfal, where st
HfOK'a.

LEG AI. NEWS.

Court met Monday for the trial of civil
causes and up to the time of onr going to
press the following cases have buen dispos-
ed of.

Sophia Ross vs Ed win Meeder, adni r.
April 27, jury returns a verdict lor plain-
tiff for goods described in writ.

Christ Klingler for use vs D B Douthett.
exr, April28 jury teturns a verdict (or

plaintiff for $758.73.

L. C. Wick vs Wm Kennedy April 2S
deiendant confesses judgment for $22 95
with costs of suit.

Henry Marburger vs J. R. Kirker, on

trial.

The following cases were settled: Eliza-
beth Lucas vs A. J. Scott >fc Co ; Caroline
Tronman vs Wni. Leithold: Isabella Haz-

lett vs Wm. Leasure; W. C. Barron vs Lo-
renza Carothers; C. J. D. Strohecker ys J.
T. Johnston; Enterprise Oil and Gas Co.
vs National Transit Co.; Geo Palm vs P.
Schl«gal et a!.

The cases of Nicholas Hinchberger vs

Citizens Gas Co.; O. G. Mechling vs J C
Hallman; Elvira G. Lyon vs John Berg;
Elizabeth G Davis vs T J Morrison; Fran-
cis Freer vs James Cochran et al; WinH
Webb vs Albert Miller were continued.

NOTES.
JI) Marshall was appointed auditor to

make distribution of the tunds of the es

tate ol Wm Lutz, deed.
W H Peters has petitioned for a divorce

from Naomi Peters, and Jos M Dodds from
Grace Hunter Dodds.

Isabel Spohn of Summit twp has peti"
tioned for benefit of separate earnings set-

D D Christy was appointed register as-
sessor for Coerry twp, S; J J Campbell for
Fairview twp, W Geo E Hay tor Penn
twp, S; John Campbell for Adams twp. 8,
Jacob Cooper for Jackson twp, E.

W E Say of Billiard made ac assign
mont for the benefit of creditors.

Williammine Gibson has petitioned for
the partition of tho real estate of Joseph
Knoch late of Penn twp.

Richard Grant plead guilty to furnishing
liquor to minors and on Sunday.

Reuben McElvain was appointed Over-
seer ol the Poor for the boro ofButler, vice
Geo Vogeley, dee'd.

Jefferson Morgan wus appointed Over-
seer of the Poor for Muddyoreek twp, vice
Wm McClymonds, dee'd.

H Cromling was appointed High Con-
stable of Petrolia, vice W W Campbell
who refused to serve: and Wm A Flem-
ing was appointed Burgess, vice Jas C.
Lyon who refused to serve.

Letters of administration were granted
to Mary J Maxwell and J A Snyder on es-
tate of John W Maxwell of Winfield twp,

also to Jacob G Vogeiey on estate ol Mary
M Vogeley of Bntler.

The will ofDavid H Bell of Butler was

probated, no letters.

Quite a number of the citizens of Centre-

ville were in town, Monday, as witnesses
in the case of Mrs. Hannah Abernalhy

versus Dory Hogue,for assault and battery,
etc., and Esq. Anderson held Dory for
Court.

PERSONAL.

D. L. Cleeland left for New Toik yester-
day morninir to take a two weeks course
of optica! lectures.

K. L. Allison, of W. Sanbnry, has com-
pleted his medical coarse et Indianapolis,
and has returned home.

Sol Dunbar was in Butler, last week f'»r
the first time since his accident.

Mr Morrison, the baker, has moved to
the Harvay Miller house on McKean St.

Dr. Bell and Mart Wagner have return-
ed from Southern Pines, N. C.

J. M. Bashline has engaged Mr. A. J.
Morgan as solicitor for the Butler Business
College. Mr. Morgan was formerly em-
ployed in tne office of the Cambria Iron
Company of Juhnstowa.

Campbell is reading law with
Ralston it Greer.

Nelson Fulton and wife visited friend*
in Butler, yesterday.

Esq. F. R. Covert, of Harmony lilted
his Bib commission as Justice of the Peace
yesterday. A Justice's term is five years-

J. D. Thonias, ol Evans City, and T. A.

Wilson of Butler, were among the 104
students who successfully pas=ed the ex-

amination by the State Pnarmacentical
Board in Pittsburg, Monday.

We will begin, in the course of a week
or so, the publication of a new and very

interesting story, written by a young
physician.

David Studebaker and his son Joseph of
Worth, were both drawn on the jury for

this week. That took all the men in the
house, and they hired a man to put in

their oats.

John Hesselgesser, who is on the jury

this week, is now in his 80th year, and can

attended to business as well as any man.

Stephen McClelland of San Marco,
Texas, is visiting his old friends , and rela-

tives in Butler. Steve is related to the
Bredins, and lived with Dr. Bredin in But-
ler for some years. He left Butler in 1808,
wandered through the Western States for
some years, and then located in Texas.
He is married and has a family. His
business East is to secure patents for some

mechanical inventions.

Accidents.

Charles Reed of the 3d Ward, now in
tho Workhouse, had his hand so badly
mangled by a circular saw, Saturday, that
it had to be amputated.

CKas Johnston, of Butler wa3 struck by
a car in Allegheny, Saturday afternoon
and painfully bruised.

A peculiarly sad accident happened at

the barn raising of John Doerr, in Win-
field twp., last Friday. The "bent" or

angle timbers had been put together and
were being hoisted by a windlass, when
the chain broke, anl a tie struck Albert

Beck on the back and crushed aim to the
earth. His death was ainiost instantane-

ous. Ho was a son af Jacob Beck, and
was about 29 years of ago. He was buri-
ed from St. Lucas German Lutheran
church in Hannahstown, Sunday, the
whole neighborhood attending.

CHURCH NOTES.

Communion services will be held in St.
John's Reformed Church, Butler twp.,
next Sunday May 3d at 11 A. M. Pre-

paratory service Saturday A. M. at 10.30.

At a hearing before Esq. Keck last Fri-
day afternoon a young man was held for

Court on a charge of disorderly conduct,

and at a hearing before Esq. Anderson
half an hour later, another young man
was held on a charge of disturbing a
public meeting. These cases grew out of
a dispute that occurred between two
young men immediately alter services,
gome days ago, in Olade Mills Bethol
ohuroh in Middlesex township, and a
large number of witnesses from that
vicinity were present.

Tony Allen and Mrs. McCane were in
Pittsburg, Saturday, on an errand grow-
ing out of a novel case. Sometime ago a
Gypsy woman calling herself Mary,stopped
at the home of Mrs. Barbara McCune of
the First Ward, and made hei acquaint-
ance. Mr. McCnne works in the Plate
works and was not at home, and Mrs. McC.
told the woman that her husband was
subject to fits. The Gypsy woman said
she had a cure for that, and gave Mrs.
McC. a little bag of stofT to put nnder her
husbands pillow, for which Hhe was paid
$5.00. She came back next day, and told
Mrs. MeC. that the charm would no*, work

unless she had possession of half of all the
money in the house, the same to be re-

turned on the 25th, and Mrs. McC. gave
her fifty some dollars. She came back
next day. and said the charm would not
work unless she had all the money in the
bouse and Mrs McC. gave her all she had,
s.'loo. the same to bo returned on the 25th.
Saturday the 20th came anund and tne

Gypsy had disappeared, ind Mrs. MoO
told her story to Esq. McAboy.

Mrs. Rose Jones and her two children
have sued the Pittsburg and Western,
Railroad company and 'he Western Union
Telegraph company in Allegheny county,
for $20,000 damages for the deatn of H. G.
Jones, Mrs. Jones' hur-baid The plain
tifTs allege that <n January 28, 18'J3, while
H. G Jones was employed on the Pitts-
burg anJ Western railroad, near Evan*
City, he wss thrown against a telegraph
pole ind badly injured, and died in July,
1895.

PROPBar* TttANSKBBS

Kobt Wat«on to D S Chambers lot in
Butler for $2,500.

Edwin Meeder, admr, J IfTt lots in
Evans City.

Chas Eeise to Rebecca Zeigier lot in
Jackson for SI,OOO.

A L Cooper to C B Bowersox lot in Va-
lencia for $125. #

Eliza Xeely to ERza Miller lot in Har

rnony for $275.
Geo W ISerriutfer, exr, to Lavani E With-

rup 52 acres in Venango for $2,500.
Adam B Gold to C Johnston 10 acres in

Clinton for sl.
John Daly to G M Duffy lot in Fairview

for $375.
Emeline Dunbar to Everett G Campbell

80 acres in Slipperyrock for SI,COO.
L (Sutler, trustee, to F E Butler lot in

Batler for $l,lOO.

They are having some trouble in the Mt.
Vernum U. P. church in Washington twp.
A correspondent of the Pittburg Times
gives a column and a half account of the

matter beginning?"The people of Wash
ington township, Butler County, are con-
siderably wrought over the resignation,
April 19, of Rev. J. H. Breaden, pastor ol
the Mt. Varnum United Presbyterian
church, near North Washington, and the
consequent withdrawal ol 35 ol the most
promineut and wealthy members of the

congregation. The pastor's resignation
and the secession of the members are due
to tne failure of one faction to remove the
church from its present locetion, not a

mile outside North Washington, into that
village, and is the climax of a bitter dis-
pute wtroh has existed in the congregation
for many years.

The pastor and part of his Hook, wh<
reside in North Washington, endeavored
to remove the church for - some year*,
claiming it was more convenient and

would be for the financial, spiritual and
numerical good of the congregation.
Those »ho have long attended services at

tho old meeting house, and whose ances-
tors sleep in the quaint old graveyard be-

j side the church, say too many precious
memories oliug about the ground to per-
mit of removal, and they claim the present
in more suitable than a village site. Both
factions will be represented at the meet-
ing of the Butler presbytery in June, when
the case will bo considered.

At Conneaut Lake.

Pennsylvania's most popular summer
resort promises to add to its attractions
by becoming one of the lea-ling education-
al centers iu the Union.

The Connoaut Lake Summer School ol
Pedagogy held its first session last sum
mor and enrolled over two hundred stu-
dent teacher-'. The management hi;ve
this year broadened their plans and adde t
to tneir faculty and promiso a school that
shall be equal to the best in the oountry .
An enrolment of at least six hundred is
expected.

Among the faculty who have been en
gaged for this summer'* session are Dr. 'A.
X. Snyder, formerly of Pennsylvania,
now of Colorado; Dr. L. B. Wilson, Super
visor of Vature Study and Biology, in
the St. Paul, Minn., Public Schools: Miss
Elizabeth Fundenburg, Supervisor of
Primary Schools in Pittsburg, Pa.; Supt.
R. I). Crawford, of Titusvillo, Pa.; Miss M.
C. Caldwell, Supervisor of Music in Du
luth Schools; and Sunt. H. V. llotchkiss
ol Meidville, Pa. In addition to those
named there will be others, all of whom
are no'ed in the special fields that they
will work.

Dr. Byron W. King of Pittsburg, Pa.
will conduot his summer school of Oratory
and Physical Training in conjunction witti
the school of Pedagogy. Lectures, Read-
ings, Recitals, Round Tables, and Recep
tions will be a prominent feature of the
school.

All teachers who are seeking a place at
which they can secure recreation, enter-
tainment, and culture at one of the most
delightful resorts in the world, should
write to Bnpt. 11. V. llotchkiss, Meadvillo,
l'a., for particulars. Summer session of
three weeks begins Juiy 13th.

Joseph Leiber, known everywhere
&B tho popular and accommodating
agent of the Mauhatten Life Insur-
ance Company of New York, is do-
ing a great business in his line these
days, but of coorso that's natural, for
the genial Joseph is a hustler The
latest stroke of business he did was
wis with Christian Michael, of Her-
man Station, who has become
wealthy through the oil production
from his farm, and Beeking a place to
invest a portion of his wealth he
went to Mr Liebler and took out a

SIO,OOO endowment policy for him-
self and a $5,000 one for each of his
three sons, The investment was a
wise ono and with a good company
aud if tho gentlemen are fortunate
euouge to live for fifteen years they
will get the amount of their policy.
The office of Mr. Leibler is at 211
South Main street, next to the Post-
office.

Ladies' ready-to-wear suits up to

date in style and make up $5.
ALF. M. REIBEB & BRO,

Do you want a hat or cap? IIECK
has them aud can save you money,

Bicycles.
This season we are handling tho

lollowing well known wheola:
Cleveland, Victor, Sunol, Eagle,

Duber Hampden, Stella, American,
Hercules, Keystone Special and
Crescent. Prices S4O. to SIOO.

R. L. KIBKPATBICK.

Refrigerator for sale. A first
clasß refrigerator, with plate glass
top. Inquire at this office.

1 Special sale lace curtains sl, $ 1.25,
$1.50, best value over shown in But-
ler ALF. M- REIBEB & 880.

M E Pearson to E A Weigle 53 acres in
Franklin for $1,500.

W S Moore, admr, to Peter Wirner !>G
teres in Muddy creek for $2,300.

M J Crowe to Alice CJ Ferry lot in But-
ler for S3OO.

JOB 8 Clark to J M Norton lot in Mars
for $1,400.

Franklin Miller to M E Turk lot in But-
ler for SI,BOO,

Marriage Licenses

Chas Phillips ..Forest Co
Dilla Claypool Butler Co
Chas F Bolinger Westmoreland Co
Annie E Giles Butler
Thomas Uindman Isle
Eva Murphy..... Worth twp

OW Bays Wliitestown
Willa B Brunermer I'etersville
William F Dunbar McFann

Rose B Shields Mt Chestnut
At Pittsburg?Thomas H Rifley of Valen-

cia and Lizzie Wilson of Richland twp.,
Allegheny Co.

Excursion to Cleveland, O. Via H, & W.
Kailroad.

Agent P. & W. Ity will soli round trip
tickes to Cleveland, 0., April 29 and 30
and May Ist and 12th, good returning un-
til June 2nd. Fare from Butler $4.00.

Reduced Rates to Washington, D. C.

The Fifteenth International Convention
of the V iung People's Society of Christian
Endeavor will be held at Washington, D.
C., July 7to 13., 180<i, aud for that, occa-
sion the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will tell, from July 0 to 8 inclusive, excur-
sion tickets to Washington and return at a
sii.gle lare for the round trip. These
tickets will be good for return passage un-
til July 15 inclusive, but ifdeposited witti
the agent at Washington prior th 0.00 P.
M., July 14, will be extended to July 31 in-
clusive.

Full information in regard to rates and
time of trains can be obiaiued upon appli-
cation to ticket agents.

Millinery.
l.r »0 trimmed hats, the right sort

to select from. They have style.
ALF. M. KEIUEB <fc 880.

Trunks, yulises, bags and tele
copes?at HECKS.

Black figured mohair shirts full
width and lined $2 each.

ALF M. REIBEB A 880.
Oh Mamma?rou ought to seo the

big piles of rhildrens suits at HECK'S
only $1.25, you can't get tho same'in
town for less than $2.50,

Ladies' ready-to-wear suits up to
date in style and make up $5

ALF. M. REIBEB & 880.

A Treat To Odd Fellows.

Thursday April 23
being the Ith anni-
versary of Ziegler

i W_\vl'. the regular or-
zJ<\pt of business was

j laid aside and a spec al program
| prepared,aid idvitationsextended to Conno-
' quenessing and other biother lodges to be
pr T!.e hall was filltd to its full
-eating capacity, although many extra

chair.-' were provided for the occa.-ion.
The special feature of the evening being

an address by Rev. C. S. Tinker D. D. of
Sharon, Pa..*ono of the bright lights of Odd
Fellowship, and past Grand Chaplain ofthe
State, who by his powerful gift of speech
and eloquence held the audience, who
could scarcely realize that half that time
had elapsed, spellbound for an hour or
more

He spoke of of tbe symbolic and frater
3ai features of the organization as wtil as
relating many incidents iu con-

nection with his own experience,
and his speech wis of such a
nature ne to inspire every trn« Old
Fellow to a greater effort in the u-
ture toward the up butldioe of Odd Fe'luw-
ship and raising of the mora! standard by
tb« realization of the obligations already
taken and a desire to reach ou' for a great-
er kno* ledge of the principles of the order
and that the influence of the fra'ernity
should he of such ach iracter a-t \u25a0 lift ap
and assist the fallen to 'jec. m? better
brothers, husbands and fathers.

That further influence should not only
be felt iu the home, bat in the community
in rvhicf. they live and the society in which

they move, being an Odd Fellow si nply
by name and being one for the priuciplee
which are set forth in the true sense ol the
word arc no more to be compared than a
stunted apple to the healthy eritt»'l fiuit
Many secret orders are branded as no (food

simply by tbe way the mi mbers conduct
themselves, when the rules wbiih should
govern them are without spot and founded
on a rock that is as immovable as the
leavens, may every Odd Fallow therefore
who has taken the solemn obligation live
such lives that they will at last receive the
"well done" of Him whoso example w-j

should follow.
Keeping inviolate the obligation* means

something more than simply withQold-
ihg lrom the outer world the secret pass
word, grip, etc, bat to ever remember that
the tye of Omnipotence) is ever upon us
ana th»t oar daily walk should be as Odd
Fellows indeed, separate from tho degrad-
ing elements ol the world, with an open
hand ever ready to relieve those in distress
»!.d to comfort tho heart-saddened by toe

borevements perhap* of a fond father,
mother, brother or child or thosb in the ad-
vt rsities of a cold unfriendly wcrld. Some
torongh prejudice at:d many through igno-
rance reject the very author of truth itself
yet stands like its author, unchanged.
Although perhaps unknowu to tne outer
world silently moving on, its mi>fhty in-
fluence has reached from ocean to ocean
and even to the most remote corners of the
earth, through discouraginents surmount
iue difficulty after difficulty yet we staud
on the very top of "Pica's mount" viewing
with awe, in our mind's eye the few noble
men in a secluded room with hearts pulsa-
ting for their leliowmen, making a beginn-
ing; we turn and view in our imagination t ie
misty tuture and we wonder can it be,
bonidles* as a mighty sea. chained togeth-
er b" friendship, love and truth. With
one aim in view, marching on with a steady
tread that shakes tho very earth this in-
numerable throng with heart in hand cast-
ing rays of sunshine into the saddened and
bereaved homes of thousands as they pass
along. Should we not bid God speed to
such principles? Should prejudice blind
our eyes or should we attempt to bljck the
wheels of progress to the God given princi-
ples of man.

Have you ever seen a sorrowing wife
with her bosom companion snatched, as it
were from her side, without one ray of
hope lor the dark future before her with
pernaps a scant storu of even the necessa
ries of life, sho feels that all earthly friends
have vanished. But. low, while she yet
uiourns, she hears the tread of someone ap-
proaching, they enter, and with kind words
to soothe the broken heart leave many
t .kens ot friendship behind. Charity,
tan this ever be erased? Does it not speik
for itsell? No other order has a higher
aim than this, and may such principles
ever propel us and ever predominate in the
lives of every Odd Fellow.

At the close of Kev. Tinker's remarks,
Brother P. D, Stratton of .-Sharon, was call
ed upon and responded by giving a short
but pointed talk, spiced with sevoral amus-
ing stories which wore heartily applauded.
This WHS followed by a few remarks from
a mimbri of the Brothers of Connoijuenes-
Btry L" !g'i, who expressed themselves w
ben g gre.tly heuofitt'-d by their visit to
Zeigier L ?<!*«', and ilso extended an mvi
tatioti to all present to attend a meeting of
similar character on Monday ev-tiiiig. At
th" I'lose ol the meeting the speakers re-
ceived heartily congratulations which show-
ed them that they ha! gaii.ej many friends
b\ ib':ir visii to our ci'y ?

A Triumph of Genius.

Have you ever s. e a Swi.-s villa**t
There in a wonderful exhibition of one iu
the room formerly occupied by C. K. 1-Jlii-
ott on W. Jefferson St. It is a marvel ot
genius, a complete animated picture ot
.Swiss life, a paragon of mechanical skill,
which at 01100 furnishes amusement for the
little folks and thoughtful study tor the
older ones. It is called Bergman's Auto-
matic City or Swiss Village, and no one
car. afford to miss the opportunity now

ottered to wee the most wonderful piece of
mechanism ever 011 exhibition in this city.

It cannot be portrayed in a column of
description, nor comprehended except by
seeing it What always attracts and
pleases, is life, motion, animation. This
is what you pee in this city. Throngs of
busy automatic workmen uischarge their
various duties or vocations. Playing foun-

I The New Railroad.

Ifthe new or Carnegie R. R. is built
j through this town on the line of the last
! survey, it will leave the Shenango near

the ln-ight ilepot, cross the \Veßt I'enn
trucks on a trestle, the Boyd and Uackey

j boitoiu land on a trestle, strike land near

the old Opera Douse site, cross MeKean
at its junction with Centre, knock a corner

off I. J. i£cOiudle»s' house, cross the
creek above the uiilldaui on a high trestle,
cut a tunnel through the hil 1, and go on

down the creek. Then, according to an

account we see in one ot the Pittsburg
papers, it wil! go up Thorn creek, cut

across to the hoad waters of Olaie Run,
and then across tbe summit to the head-
wateis of Deer creek, and down it to the

river. This would be a sort of letter S
route through the southern part of this

county.

The road was organized in Pittsburg,

last Friday and the following officers were

chosen: Pres dent, J. T. Odell, vice pre-
sident of the new England railroad; vice
president, William F. Flew, chairman of
the Carnegie library commission; treasurer,

T. Hart Given, of the Farmers' Deposit
Xaiional tank; secretary, R. A. Frank";

directors, Andrew Carnegie, William X.
Frew, T. 11 Given, F. S. Smith, J. T.

Odell, R. A. Franks and T. Morris Carne-
gie, Jt. Attorney P. C. Knox was made

counsel. Suggestions which had been
made by President S. B. Dick, of the
Pittsburg, Shenango and Like Erie, were

changed at the meeting, and no officers o!

his road are in the directory.

OIL F.ORIIS.

The Producers are paying $1.23, and
the Standard $1.25 to-day.

WHITESTOWN? The Forest is drilling on

the William Myers in Lanchester twp.,
and the Tumbler Co., on the John Bupp.

PKSK TWP. ?Pringie & (Jo's well on tae

Stall was completed last week and is dry.

BLAKBLKY?In the Blakeley fieid tue

Vic-tor Co has a45 bbl well on the Chat

Turner. The Producers well on the Stang

s rated at 40 bbls.

Bio CBBHK?Steelsinith <fe Go's 3. Zaigler
began (lowing yesterday, and is now being

oleaned. A rig is up on the Winner for
their No. 4.

A Monitor DouoLo Menagerie wita Joh,i
Robinson and Franklin Bros. Shows

Combined.

The meuagerie department of these com-
bined shows is Duyoud a doubt the greatest
that the world has ever kno«a. Toe two
menageries have beau blended into one
and the combining ot these two reparate
and distinct departments alone would
mtko a display the equal of which has
never been seen in tnis ccnntry. There
are two distinct herds of elephants, camels
and all sorts of lead stock, two sepcrate
departments of lions, tigers, panthers, and
the only pair of real black tigers that bai
ever been seen in this country. The don
of polar bears is a positive revelation to
amusement seekers and the same thing
was never seen in this country before with
a traveling snow.

A great mauy dens of rare wild beasts
are displayed daily in the magnifioent
street parade, which is free to ali and will
take place daily at 10 a. m. And the very
important fact must not be overlooked
that the parade, like every other depart-
ment of these great shows is a double one,
uulike any ever before seen. Many shows
have and do at the pres«iit time advertise
dishonestly that they have two shows in
one but there has never been a combining
ot two really great shows in this laud be
fore and people who are in doubt as to the

genuineness of tho putting together of the

John Robinson and Franklin Bros.' Shown
can readily set thei ? minds at rest. Tnis
monster amusement institution comes to

Butler Tuesday. May 12 for one day and
will give two complete performances.

Attention.

Th« Bfth visit of the Pee. 1 *s

Dentists, tno painless extractors of
teeth, will lie at one ot the hotels in
Butler, from Vlay 4vh to Bth, iu-
elusive. A new feature added to

the work will he pain lets tilliug,
Cleaning of teeth aud f;old erowas'

It you appreciate expertness auii
ekiil, and have oue or more teeth
detrimental to health, comfort and
happiness, this i-j your opportunity
to g«-t. rid of them easily Ifyou place
any value upon vour teeth, you will

| get them filled, as the most intjlleg-
en'. people do, before it id too iate.
A good tooth Is worth more thac a

diamond A perfectly clean too'.h
never decays. Teeth past tilling,
can often be capped or crowned and
restored to usefulness One tooth
extracted free of charge, the first day
till 6p. m ; for adults only. Watch
the dates

WALL
MOULDINGS

The nicest line of
Wall Mouldings ino

town are at

Heineman's

New Room. 201
S. Main St. New
line of Blank Book
Writing Paper just
received.

201 S. Main St.

THE NEW
WALL-PAPER

HAS ARRIVED
New Patterns, New Colors and

Low Prices.
The latest effects in shaded

border.
Get your room papered at a

small expense ifyou buy

At DOUGLASS'
Near P.O. 241 S. Main St

BUTLER, PA.
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tains, ruuning slreainH, the overshot mill
wheels, tae living spring, the miniature
lake, ail find a place in the city. It is a
complete picture of Swiss lile. There you
wee a linseed oil mill in full operation
The smithy iu his shop is shoeing the farm-
er'" horse, who has brought his grist to

mill. The bellows, the fire, the clanging
ol the anvil are all there. The mill with
its elevator, the men placing the grain in
the hopper, the busy workmen carrying
out sacks of meal and flour, t.ho mill-wright
dressing the stone ?all there you see.

Similarly the saw mill is shown. Logs
are cut, and the carriage reverses just
like life. A couple ol lovers sit ouiler au
oak tree near the running stream aud en-
gage in conversation very near their
hearts Iroin the look; of their gesticula-
tion.''. The owner of ? the city reads hi;

paper aud give.-' it up like a good hubby
when his wife appears. His daughter
cants sweet smiles ou one of the millets
and the shepherd carries on a pastorial
flirtation with a bnxotn lass of the village.
It look Joseph Bergman seventeen years
to complete the work, but when he did so
at the age of nearly 70, he fiuished the
greatest, mechanical miracle of modern
timoa. We advise eyery CITIZKN reader
to visit, the city this evening. It is a
miniature world's fair in itself

IPC genuine Spring
I 0 H Water Ice in Butler is now
being delivered to his customers daily
by

J. A. RICIIEV.
Leave your order at Richey's

Bakary.

Swiyel silks at 25c a yard, regular
50 c quality.

ALF. M. RKIBER & Bao

Say Papa?did you see HECK'S
neckwear, it boats anything you ever
saw.

Sox and shirts, all wool and a yard
wids, cheaper than the oheapest?at
HECK'S, 121 N, Main St.

Swivel silks at 25c a yard, regular
50c quality.

ALF. M. IIEIBEK & Buo.
?BoardingHouse Cards, with Act

of A ssembly, 25 cents for half-a-doaen,
.or sale at CITIZEN office.
MUSlC?Scholars wanted at 128 W

Wayne St. Also nicely furnished
room to rent.

Underwear?a specialty at HECK'S
his stock is large-t and finest ever
offered in Bu'le*

Lace Curtains.

The latest Style and largest stock
at The People's Store.

Miss anything but Findley's Cry-
stal Photos. Crystal types are tak-
ing the lead, ma Jo only at Findley'a
P. O. Building, Branch studio Mara,
At Mars every Tuesday.

?Job work of all kinds done at the
1 CiiUKN OfflOJC

N EIGHBORKOOD NOTES.

At New Castle, Tuesday, a

youcg man named Short man

plead gniliy to chicken stealing
and was sentenced three years to the peni-
tentiary. Shortinan is one of the most re

msrkal le chicken thieves on record. Dur-
ing tbe past wiuter he contracted with
grocery men to furnish chickens They

supposed he was a huskster. and were sur-
prised to lec-rn that all ol the chickens
were stoleu. Shortman's mode of operat-
ing was to hire a livery rig anl drive into
the countrv, where he would steal all the
chickens in sight When arrested at 3
o'clock one morning he had 26 chickens in
bags.

c ? igument of 3503#a w rf shipjid
from Mercer county, last week, to the
?tate ot Washington. The Crops there are

being destroyed by gjphers, aHd the cats

will be Used to exterminate those pests

One dollar a head is being paid for the
? >ts.

THE HABIT OF
wearing good clothes
is a good habit and
our clothes are good
habits. We want to

help you torm this
good habit. Begin
now! in a short time
you will be convinced
we have saved you

money and that you
are always dressed in

good taste. Good

taste in dress secures

a cordial recognition
for those who show
it. No man can tell
how much injury a

shabby appearance
may do him. Our
handsome new Spring
stock is now ready
for your selection.

...ODERN METHODS.
MODERATE PRICES.

ALAND,
MAKER OF

MEN'S

*LIKE THE STYLE*

Our customers are always satisfied witli
the clothes we make for them. The fit
is perfect and the workmanship the best.
You owe it to yourself and your friends
to he well dressed. It will i<ive you a
better standing among your fellow men.
Call and let us show you our Spring
Goods.

No Reflection can be made against
clothing which comes from Cooper &

Co. It has always been our pride that
our patrons are the best dreseea men in
town. We make your clothes to fit you,
we're paid for it and we doit. No misfits
at Cooper & Co'p.

A Swell Man. A man may have every
requisite for an elegant appearance, but
if he lacks neatly fitting clothes his ap-
pearance is unsatisfactory. We charge
no more for making your clothes fit than
other tailors do for a misfit. We sell the
fit and not the customer. Call and give
us a Trial Order.

con k co
Cor. Diamond. Butler, Pa

AT J. R. GRIRB'S
£ and Do Not Make Five.

It's quite a probiem to please
everyone's taste in any line you
may select and particularly of
jewelry, silver novelties, cut glass,
etc., but I'm sure you will find
what you want in my large stock
and at such prices that defy com-
petition. I am making a spe.
cialty of nobby and find Goods
and want your trade.

J. H COIEO.
118 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Hi. O- WICK.
DIALKR Iff

Rough and Worked Lumber
OF AL.KINDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Slock.
1.l ME, HAIR AND PLASTLIR

Office opposite P. <t,W. Depot,

RUTLRK

EYES.EXAMINED FREE OF CHAKGF

R. L. Kirkpatrick,iOptidan and Jeweler
Next to Court House Itutler. Pa., gradua
La l'ort llurolOfctca\ Institute.

[>
erhaps you don t know how

D
we are on

L 1 everything relation tc prescrip-
tions

S ?
it will not be amiss to

rj
all your attention to the

KReliable
1 ...ntehigence

P rompt service given

To everything of the kind placed

-®-n our hands

prescription '"[?irtment

ever was so complete

S you money too.

C, BOYD.
Pharmacist,

Diamond Block. - Butler, Pa

RAILROAD TI\JE TAiiLES.

PENNSYLVANIA HL.
Westirn °err.sylvasna Division.

Schedule in Effect May 20, 185)5.

South.?»? Week ?

A. M. A. »!. A. M. P. M. I- M.
AUTLKB Leave 62& 800 1125 245 500
-axouburi.. .Arrive 654 825 11 48 311 528

tJutler -le't... ??

727 s4f 12 340 553Butler Jc't.. ..I-eave '3O »4* 12 IT 3to 55Natrona ...Arrlve73B »j> 350 102Tarentum 743 903 12 31 357 uO7Sprlugdale 752 yl2 1244 40:
Ciaremont SO" 925 1269 421 02HharpstMri; 815 931 107 428 t>.;
Allegheny City 82s 944 124 440 045

A. M. A. M. r. M. r. M. P. M.

TKAJNS o Butler lor Alle-
t,Ut 11y City and principal hiU rn.edij.u- stations
7:40 A. M.. 2:So aDd oo P. M.

North. -.Week Doyt ??

A. M. A. M. A. M. F. M. P, M.
? lleiftieny City.. Lv. 655 aou 11 25 314 «lo
Sliarpsburg 708 913 11 39
cUremout 919 11 it;
Spring-dale 930 1159 .... 638Tarentum 732 a39 12 09 351 64SNatrona 737 »43 12 13 356 6 5
Butler Je't Ar 745 950 1223 404 702
Butler Jc't Lv 745 9So 12 34 415 7 t.li
Saxonburg 810 10 15 12 .-.9 440 725
BCIUSR Ar. 835 10 38 125 506 750

A. M. A. M, P. M, P. M. P. M.
SUN DAY"TRAINS?Leave Allegheny city for

itutler and principal Intermediate stations 7:10A.M., 12^5and?:io i\ M.|

Week Days For tho East Week Uays.
p. m. a. m. a. m. p. tn.
245 620 Lv BUTLKR. .. Ar 10 38 125
340 727 Ar Batler Jc't Lv 950 12 3'.
404 745 Lv Butler Jc't Ar 940 12 31
410 749 Ar Freeport.. Lv 835 12 30
415 753 " Allep'yJc't " 931 12 21
420 804 " Leecflbar)c.. " 920 12 \t
446 821 "Faulton(Apollo" 905 11 5'
514 851 " Saltsburg "8 37 11 3J
550 922 '? Blairsville ?? 805 II 00
600 930 "Blairsville laß'n"7 45 10 15
850 11 35 ' Altoona '*3 40 800
100 310 " Ksrrißburg..."ll 55 310
430 623 " Philadelphia. '8 50 11 20

\u0430. a*, p. in. p. ai. p. ni.
Through trains for the east leave l'itu-

burg (Union Station) as fo'luvrs:?
Atlantic Express, daily 3 10 A. V.
Pennsylvania Limited ?' 715 "

Day Espress, " 730 "

Main Line Epre»B ?' 800 "

Philadelphia Express " 430 P. V.
Eastern Express " .....7 00 "(g
Pant Line "

.... .8 10 "

For detailed information, address Tho.-.
E. Watt, Par's. A gt. Western District, 360
Jilth Avenue, Piitdbnrg, Pa.
5 .V. TBEVOST, ' J. K. WOOD,

rtejnra! Manager. Passr. Agonl.

P. & W. R. R.

sScLi'dule In elloct Muy 12. ! .9'Duller time)
The SUort Line to ? itrs uiir.

i»EP.»I.-r KOtri'll. \u25ba\u25a0«:>.« SODTU I
«:.29 a Ut \u25a0ili'-jjlienj fx Ak.15 a n< All*>- « Akroii v.* NiVmii.
lu.eGaiu \l!(Vben; A' ?> 2» in i.
255p ;u All-jj'ieuyKx ,ii. AI;. "i,.,.. !???:
350p tn CUieafto Kx. 73w I'm, VII' « \: r,

« o.'. p m All'y AKll. Ex i..« 0 p lt». Allt»ft>en< Kx
OKI-AKTNORTH. » How NOHra.

10-05 ain Kane s. Brad, s oft .»iu. t'' xi>urg Ac
5.15 pui Clarion Ac |9.so am. Clarion A.
7.30 p m Koxbnrg [v2o pin Kane Mill

SUNDAY IMAINK.

t»e»»UT SDDTU. SOLTI-.
8.15 am, DeForest Ar .0 00 a tr.. AUe»l<env \u25a0.?
11.45 a rn, Allegheny k.\ 1.06 |> in, r.i'i hl>?».5« pm, Chicago Ex ..0' ?m.

\u0431.05 p in, AUeKbeny A 730 p :n, D. Korest' Ae
Train arriving »t at s.na o :a leaves K AO de-

pot, I'lttJiburg-. at 3 :I5 o'clock.
Itutler and HreenvllleCOi'-') will leave A'.le-

iLieuy al3r2o|s. ui.Catly exi ept Sunday. Con-
nectlng at Willowtfrov*. ArrlvlnK at Bnller at
SHi.5.

t'ullinan BuCtet Kiecpiag Cara and llrst-cla»s
'»:iy Coaches tun Unougli betweeti Butler aridChicago dally.

Kir through tickets to points iu tb'* WestNorthwest or SoutliWOit apply to
A. B. CKOUCH, Agent

i .Trains leave the B. k O. depot In Pinburg
iot the East as follows.
'.\u25a0For Washington !>' C., Baltimore, Philadel-
phia, and New York, 7 ;30 aud 9-20 p. in

Cumberland. 6:40. 7 :3ti,a.m. l ;io. p. m.Con-
n-'lsvllle. (<:10, 7:30. a. in. 1.10, 1.3". 4.45. 5.30, 9.20

in. Unlontown, 7.50 a. in , l 10, 4.30 , 5.30 p. in.
Onlontown, Morgartowa and Kalrmont. 7,30, a,
m. and 5,30 p. m. Mt.PleasantG.4o. 7.30 a. m.
>.lO and 1.31) pm. Washington, Pa., 740 aud

.30 a. m., 4.00,4.45 and 9.00,11.85 p. m. Wheelrg. 7.40. and 9.30 a. m.. and 1.00 9.00. 11.56 p.
t. Cincinnati. St, Louts, Columbus and New-

ark, T.40 a. in., 9.10, 11.55 p.m. ?

For Chicago, 2.40 and 9.30 p. m,
Parlor aud sleeping cars U> Baltimore, Wash-

'ngton. Cincinnati and Chicago.

P, S. & L. E. R. R.
Takesjeffeet Monday, N0v.;25 \m.

Train* are run by Standard Central Time (90th
Meridian.) One hour slower thar city Time.
(joinoNOKTH. GOINO SOUTH

10 14 12 STATIONS 8 I 11 13

p.mjpm . p.m. Arr Lv 'ea.m a.m. p.m.
.... 4 55 2 30 Buffalo 5 ;« IV 20

324 100 Dunkirk t; H« 149
a. m,

7 U0 1 42 9 48 lirle 6 111 8 35 3 35
6 '25 lot 9 15 . Wallace Juuct. 6 47 8 15 t 12
6 20 1 04 9 It (itrard 6 50 f 1* 4 Is
6 Oil 12 51 8 58

.... Loekport. 7 00 9 29 4 21;
602 12 4(4 »51 .Cranesvllle. - 7 OS, 938 434

?; 43 110 22;ar.Conneaut lv. ~i 740 310
3 10; | 740 lv ar ...|lo 22J « 43

5 57 1n44845 jar Albion....U vll 9 «i| 437
5 4-1 12 33' 8 31!

.. Shadeland... 723 9 53! 451
54012 30 S2B ... SprlßgbOro... 727 9 sli 455
5 »3ii2 24 8 20i..Conneautvllle.. 7 ;m 10 03 ! 5 o;t
5 #«| 12 0(1 8 00

... Mea'v'le Jet... 8 00 10 25| 5 25

I 521 !
" .10, lv.Conu't Lake 10 09

. . 12 is 810 ar ar 810 1 10 50 5394 25 (1 55 v..Meadv!lle..lv 9 42 4 25

No2; 11 51 743 . Hartstown.. »No l;lo~i) 539

125 11 30 7 lfi Greenville ... « 3011 o;| fi 05
C 18 11 20 7 oe Shenango 6 40 11 20 # 20
000i0 5f 645 .... Kredonla... 7031144 688
5 44 10 43 6 25 Mercer 7 22 12 04 7 00
5 30 10 29 6 10 Piirdoe 7 3d 12 22 7 14
51910 20 600 ... Drove City. .. 7 47 12 33 725
6 o(, 10 (is : 64s .. Harrlsvllle.... 7 ss'T2 45 7 3#
1 sS|io Oo 5 10 . .Branclnou 8 001*2 54 7 4a
500... .1 8 a |JV .Branehtoti.ar 7 10112 10 77!.
5 45: ....

8 55 ar...Milliard...lv B 2»111 151 ....

4 -53| 9 551 5 351.V.. KeISU-rs
....

8 10'

4 J9 9 42 5 21 Euclid 8 122 1 12 8 03
4 1»| 9 15| 4 .50| B'Jller 8 501 1 42 8 32

2 22 : 7 20 Allejfheny. P4WII ut , 3 5'H . ..7
Is,u,in ! I'lttstmrg, 11*0. p. in p. 111

T. BLAIIt, General Manager. Greenville, ra
W.G. SAKUKANT, G. P. A.. Meadvllle. Pa

Seanor & Nace's
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,

Rear of Wick House, Butlor, Pa

The be.it of horses and drst class
rigs always on band and for hire.

Best accommodations in town for
permanent boarding and transient
trade. Special care guaranteed.

Stable room for sixty-five horses-.
A good clasa of horses, both driv-

ers and draft horses always on hand
and for sale under a full guarantee;
and horses bought upon proper noti-
fication by SEANOR & NACE.

All kinds ot live Btock bought and
sold

Telephone at Wick House,

Subscribe lor the CITIW.

Always Something New#
To see in our store, whether it is i.. a man s suit, a boys'
suit or a child's suit, it is always something new that
keeps thi igs moving

AT DOLTHETT & GRAHAM'S

And a careful investigation \u25a0
will convince you that our
prices and the general get
up of our garments are the M
convincing arguments that
build us a lasting foundation

Cheaper in price: Hettci
in quality than ever before. /*~jKa» jpy

DOUTHETT & 'iHAIIAM
Corner Main and Ct nnin- , m street? Butler, la.

Our Greatest Gift Entei pinse

A Porcelain Clock

Given free with every sls sale. When making a purchase
ask for a card, no matter how small the sale is. we punch
out the amount and .is soon as the card is punched to the

amount of sls you receive FREE

A Porcelain Clock

Our Special Clothing Sale is now going on

Schaul & Nast
Lead in H Cloth ierts, 137 S M&ia St-, Butler, Pa.

THF ONLY BIG SHOW COMING THIS YEAR

Jreat John Robinson and Franklin Bros, Sned
2 Big Shows United in One 2

Coming in all their dazzling magnitude to

BUTL?&ESDAV, MAY 12.

Presenting more really high-class artists in performances, most daring and
artistic than any talented enterprise the world has ever known Recjnirins more
people, horses, yards of canvass, specially constructed railway cars ami capital than
any other 2 shows.

' cm.* U»* fje. Z -

Animals From Every Clime
2 complete menageries in one, 2 circuses in one, 2 hippodromes in one,

2 FREE HORSE FAIRS.

One Ticket Admits To All
FREE STREET PARADE daily at 10 A. M. More than
1 mile in length. Icomplete performances, at 2 and 8 P.
M. Doors open 1 hour earlier.

Butler Sayings Bank
Stiller, Pa.

Capiwil - - $60,00000
Surplus and Profits, $104,000.00

JOS. L. PURVIS President
J. HENRY TROI'TMAN Vice-President
WM. CAMPBELL, J Cashier
LOI'IS B. STEJN Teller

DIUECTORS -Joseph I Purvis, J. Henry
Troutm»n, W. D.Brandon. W. A. Stein, J. !».

Campbell.

The liutlerSavings Hank Is the Oldest Hank
log Institution In Butler County.

General banking business transacted.
H»J solicit accounts of olljprodnoers, mer-

chant?. farmers and others.
All ilualness entrusted to u* will receive

prompt attention.
Interest paid on time 'leposlts.

The Sutler County National Bank
BUTLKR, PA.

Capital paid In $100,000.00
Surplus and Prollts $87,962.35
Jon. llartman, President; J V. Kitts.Vice
President; C. A Bailey, Cashier: John G
McMarlin. Ass t Cashier.

A ceneral banking business transacted.
Interest paid on time deposits.
Money loaned on approved security.
Wo Invite you to open an account vvltlithis

DIKKC TOMS- Hon. .Joseph 11 art man. Hot;. W.
s. Waldron, l)r. K. M. Hoover. 11. McSweeuay.
K. I". Vbrams. ('. I*.Collins. I U. Smltb. Leslie
I". H.t.'leU, M. Klnecan. W. Henry Wilson, Jotta
Humphrey.Dr. W. < . McCaaaless, lien Muaseth,
Hairy Ucaaley. J. V. lUU6.

The Place to Buy
GAS COOK-

ING AND HEATING STOVES,

GAS ?BURNERS AND FIX-

TURES, HOSE, BATH TUBS,

ENAMEL AND

IMPROVED WELSHBACH GAS
BURNER.

W. H. O'BRIEN «:0N
107 East Jefferson St.

FOR SALE.
11 ilousc In Donulevllle on r. 4 W. It. U. f. room

uvv frame house, lot Terms easy.
Address 11, K. ChawkoKO.

Valeuiia, Pa.


